
62 Highview Terrace, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

62 Highview Terrace, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Nathan Strudwick

0734408500

Caleb Harman

0734408500

https://realsearch.com.au/62-highview-terrace-daisy-hill-qld-4127-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-harman-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park


$1,200,000

Positioned in the quiet cul-de-sac end of Highview Terrace, Number 62 is ready and awaiting its new family.  Boasting a

bush backdrop, immaculately landscaped gardens and the perfect blend of indoor/outdoor living in one of Daisy Hill's

most sought-after streets.This low-set expansive home features four generous bedrooms, multiple living areas and a

modern kitchen with ample storage, sure to appease the chef of the home! With low maintenance flooring throughout

and a bright neutral colour palette, this home has been timelessly designed with the family in mind.Marketing Agent,

Nathan Strudwick said, "the bush is back! Direct access to JPC & St Edwards via the pedestrian access alongside this

property, room for the family to spread out and a picture-perfect location. Need I say more?!"Inside: •Four king size

bedrooms•Master with ensuite & WIR•Two modern bathrooms•Gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops & walk-in

pantry•Open plan living/dining•Multiple separate living areas•Ducted air-conditioning throughout •Security

screensOutside:•701m2 fully fenced block•Double lock up garage with internal access•Covered entertaining

deck•Established immaculate gardens•Space for parking additional vehicle •Electric driveway gateSERVICES:•Town

water & sewerage•Water tank under house•NBN readyLOCATION:•Walk to JPC & St Edwards•Easy access to

Springwood Conservation Park•Walk to the Daisy Hill Koala Sanctuary•5 minutes to Logan Hyperdome (one of Qld's

largest shopping destinations)•5 minutes to Brisbane busway (a major public transport hub)•5 minutes to Calvary

Christian College•20 minutes to Movieworld, Wet"n"Wild & Dreamworld•30 minutes to Brisbane airport•30 minutes to

Brisbane•40 minutes to Gold CoastDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


